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From best-selling childrenâ€™s author, John Diary, comes the heart-warming and gut-busting tale of

Sneezy Steve. He has just spawned in the world of Minecraft with nothing: no memories, no items

and no clue what to do next. The only thing he does have is a mysterious photograph in the bottom

of his backpack.What happens next? I canâ€™t even tell you, because in this Choose Your Own

Story book, YOU are the author, you get to decide what happens to poor little Steve.Will he ask a

sheep for directions? Will he be best friends with a plain old block of dirt?Maybe youâ€™ll help him

and get him to make a pickaxe and go to the nearest village for aidâ€¦Or maybe youâ€™ll not be so

helpful. If you want to turn him into a zombieâ€¦ you can. If you want him to crawl inside a wolf den

and pretend heâ€™s a wolfâ€¦ you can do that too. If you want him to steal sheep and diamonds and

everything he can findâ€¦ thatâ€™s also a possibility. But you get him stuck in an unbreakable

obsidian prison forever.The only thing I can tell you is that whatever way the story goes, youâ€™ll

love it, because youâ€™re the one who chose it! Donâ€™t bother with those books that always have

endings you donâ€™t like. With twenty-three different endings, youâ€™re sure to find the perfect one

for you! If youâ€™re smart, and know your Minecraft you might be able to get Steve through to one

of the three happy endings the book has to offer. Can you do it?Sneezy Steve and the Best Quest

Ever is a great read for any kid eight year of age or older. This story has all the imaginative charm of

a childrenâ€™s classic, complete with a focus on positivity, emotions and relationships, while being

packaged in a fun video game world that kids love. The interactive adventure style is great for

reluctant readers. When a book is a game, itâ€™s hard to put it down. ExcerptAh-choo!That was a

big one. Maybe the biggest sneeze Steve had ever had. If sneezes were animals then this was the

blue whale of sneezes. Except it didnâ€™t have like fins or a blowhole or a tongue the size of an

elephant. It was just a sneeze. You get what Iâ€™m sayingâ€¦Steve slowly opened one eye and then

the other. A cool breeze brushed past his face as he looked out to the horizon and saw something

very strange. The mountains in the distance ended all of a sudden, like they had been chopped in

half by a mountain-sized knife. Steve could see underground even! Far away lava flowed in these

giant empty pits in the ground and Steve could see caves deep beneath the earth and in the bellies

of the chopped in half mountains. Steve blinked, unable to believe his eyes. And when he opened

them again, everything looked normal. It was almost as if heâ€™d caught the world with its pants

down and when the world noticed he was looking, it fixed everything really fast. The world must

have been very embarrassed.â€œDid I imagine it?â€• Steve asked no one in particular. No one in

particular answered. Instead of giant pits and cut-in-half mountains, there were cheery fields around

Steve now. There were mysterious forests to his left and soaring mountains to his right.â€œHello



world,â€• Steve said. â€œSorry about surprising you.â€•Wind blew through the trees and the sun

shone brightly. Steve was pretty sure that was the world saying â€˜helloâ€™ back. â€œHello trees

and hello grass. Hello water and hello hills.â€• Steve looked down at a block of dirt that was sticking

out of the ground near his feet. â€œHello block,â€• he said.The block of dirt didnâ€™t say

anything.â€œYouâ€™re shy, thatâ€™s okay,â€• said Steve. He punched at the block of dirt, digging it

out of the ground. â€œCome with me block,â€• he said. â€œBlockyâ€¦ thatâ€™s what Iâ€™ll call

you.â€• He put the block lovingly in his backpack and as he did, he noticed there was something

else already inside the very empty pack: a picture. A picture of a girl. Who was she?Start reading

now to find out what happens next!
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This was our favourite book in a long time.My son just said "Funny, I like getting to choose," when I

asked him why this book was good, but I thought that it was really special.The main character

Sneezy Steve, is this unique character that we've never read before. He's always trying to make

friends and he's friendly to everyone. He struggles with the idea of having to fight monsters to



protect people. I thought that was really interesting. HIs outlook on the world is wonderful and it

feels like you could put him in any situation and it would be fun. That's why I can't wait for the

second book that the author has promised.This is a very polished book. Amazing illustration. Great

story. No spelling or grammatical errors.Definitely the best Minecraft book that we've bought.

My twelve-year-old would not put this book down! He liked that it had so many paths he could go

down all in relation to the other paths.

Very good! My son read this book and loved it. We've liked other books by this author but this is

definitely his best. Funny, touching, great message (for the parents). It's probably long enough, but

as always, we want MORE stories! :)

Got this for my daughter's 7th birthday, since she is showing interest in chapter books. Overall, the

stories are good and cute. The "bad endings" aren't graphic or disturbing (so far)...with the Minecraft

background, it's easy to work in "respawn" instead of obvious death. We even "won" on our fourth or

fifth read-through. We've come across a few grammatical errors...not a great big deal, but kind of

annoying when I'm using this to help with her love for reading on her own. Worth it, though. Good

purchase.

I love this book. I could say more but I gotta go. John Diary is a great author. Please read this book!

Thanks!

It was funny and amazing. I like how there is a bunch of happy endings and few deaths for you to

come to.

I haven't read this one of your truly amazing Choose-It-Yourself books, but I did read the one about

the Minecraft zombie. It is incredible. Keep writing!

Very poorly written
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